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Air Condatownangbrodband Internet Access Buyers will appreciate the proximity of Atupa Condos to The Gandi Plaza, Gateway Crossing, and Ibis Walk. Gandi Plaza is 0.4 miles away, and the gateway crossing is within a 17-minute walk. Recreational activities near AtupaCondos are fantastic. Discover 4 Parks within 6.1 miles, including Vedaon Island Safe,
Submerged Gardens, and Great Investigation Children's Museum. Living in Bright Bay provides easy access to St Petersburg-Clearwater International, located just 18 minutes from Atupa Condos. Another nearby airport is Timpa International, located 14 miles away. The official U.S. coast guard is present near St. Petersburg, FL. Attendance Zone Nearby
Property Adantifedgrads PK-5695 Students (727) 570-3121 Out of 10 Grades 6-81126 Students (727) 570-3097 10 grade PK-121810 Students (727) 570-3138 10 grade out of grade 6-81096 students (727) out of 10 grades 727 students 10 grade PK-5144 students (727) 522-3542 out of 10 grade k-8190 students (727) 526-8194 10 grade K-12 students
(727) 531-2481 10 Out of school figures, The Greatscholasty husband and himself here in Atupaa rented 3 different times. This place is great. It is full of beautiful Darsiawali, 2 swimming pools that you can swim throughout the year. And there are pet premiums which many friendly people. This place is extremely quiet. Very well maintained and clean. The
units are just beautiful. They really put you, tenant first. I would highly recommend this community. Review from apartments. Was comWas helpful in reviewing? Awesome place to live. Constantly har from the self-selected condo association. I didn't own my unit and was treated differently than others of ownership. The front office could never find a possible
solution to solve problems I had to move out. Review from apartments. Was comWas helpful in reviewing? 1 bed . 1 bath . 742 Saftankaradbali opportunity to invest in this fully updated 1/1 in the Atopa ablock community. This unit includes a washer/dryer, a restored kitchen with many extra cabinet space and pantree, top of the line entrance door, and almost
new AC since 2018. Atopa is a resort-style community with 2 glitter pools and spas, outdoor grls, volleyball, rockfootball, basketball and bright tennis courts, a fitness center, and a clubhouse. If you own the dog, you will love the 2 grass dog parks and dog waste stations put through the property. Also, I mentioned the location location, its speciality is literally on
Gandi 15-20min Downtown St. Peter, Timpa, and Clearwater!!! 1 bed . 1 bath . 742 Sqftlow1 bedroom/1 bath ground floor unit overlooking the lake. Water Ideas Every window! Large bedroom with walk-in wardrobe. This unit also includes refrigerators, ranges, dishwashers, microwaves, washers and dryers. This community offer two heated pools, 2 hot tubs,
club with full kitchen for fun, fitness center, sauna, business center with free Wi-Fi, movies and sports, rockfootball court/basketball half court, tennis &amp; volleyball court to view. Great location on The Gandi Blade/4th road area; near dining, shopping, airports and entertainment. 2 beds . Bath 2 . The 1,016-softhas rare two-bedroom condo is a must-see
with a wide open floorplan, vaulted ceilings, wooden floors and a comfortable and quiet fireplace in the resort style community of Atupa. Enjoy a beautiful view of water from two balconies as you live the florida lifestyle in a community with two pools, hot tubs, tennis, volleyball and rockfootball court, dog park and fitness center. The community features safe
parking to give you peace of mind and the location is central to both Timpa and St Petersburg. Your showschedule today! 2 beds . Bath 2 . The 1,016-softhas rare two-bedroom condo must be a must-see with an updated kitchen and stainless steel appliances in the community of the resort of Atupa. You will love spacious open floorplan, vaulted ceilings and
a comfortable fireplace. Enjoy the beautiful approach from two balconies as you live the Florida lifestyle in a community with two pools, hot tubs, tennis, volleyball and rockfootball courts, dog parks and fitness center. The community features safe parking to give you peace of mind and the location is central to both Timpa and St Petersburg. Schedule your !-bed today. - Bath . The 1,028 Safthas property is in initial default, which is also already known as Forklysor. The owner of its speciality remembers at least one payment and is now considered to be inimitable. To avoid full forkless, the homeowner may be ready to sell this house at an attractive price. No asking price is already posted on InstantClosoras
because these features are not officially listed on the market for sale, yet. Instead, the actual debt balance is offered. Use this amount, local selling price as well as compareatosetting a suitable offer on this home.--Bed . - Bath . The 1,028 Safthas property is in initial default, which is also already known as Forklysor. The owner of its speciality remembers at
least one payment and is now considered to be inimitable. To avoid full forkless, the homeowner may be ready to sell this house at an attractive price. No asking price is already posted on InstantClosoras because these features are not officially listed on the market for sale, yet. Instead, the actual debt balance is offered. Use this amount, local selling price as
well as compareatosetting a suitable offer on this home.--Bed . - Bath . 753 Saqfthas property is also known in the initial default First Forklessur. The owner of its speciality remembers at least one payment and is now considered to be inimitable. To avoid full forkless, the homeowner may be ready to sell this house at an attractive price. No asking price is
already posted on InstantClosoras because these features are not officially listed on the market for sale, yet. Instead, the actual debt balance is offered. Use this amount, local selling price as well as compareatosetting a suitable offer on this home.--Bed . - Bath . The 742 Saqfthas property is in initial default, which is also already known as Forklysur. The
owner of its speciality remembers at least one payment and is now considered to be inimitable. To avoid full forkless, the homeowner may be ready to sell this house at an attractive price. No asking price is already posted on InstantClosoras because these features are not officially listed on the market for sale, yet. Instead, the actual debt balance is offered.
Use this amount, local selling price as well as compareatosetting a suitable offer on this home.--Bed . - Bath . The 1,015-safthas property is in initial default, which is also already known as Forklysor. The owner of its speciality remembers at least one payment and is now considered to be inimitable. To avoid full forkless, the homeowner may be ready to sell
this house at an attractive price. No asking price is already posted on InstantClosoras because these features are not officially listed on the market for sale, yet. Instead, the actual debt balance is offered. Use this amount, local selling price as well as compareatosetting a suitable offer on this home.--Bed . - Bath . The 1,015-safthas property is in initial default,
which is also already known as Forklysor. The owner of its speciality remembers at least one payment and is now considered to be inimitable. To avoid full forkless, the homeowner may be ready to sell this house at an attractive price. No asking price is already posted on InstantClosoras because these features are not officially listed on the market for sale,
yet. Instead, the actual debt balance is offered. Use this amount, local selling price as well as compareatosetting a suitable offer on this home.--Bed . - Bath . The 1,016 Safthas property is in initial default, which is also already known as Forklysor. The owner of its speciality remembers at least one payment and is now considered to be inimitable. To avoid full
forkless, the homeowner may be ready to sell this house at an attractive price. No asking price is already posted on InstantClosoras because these features are not officially listed on the market for sale, yet. Instead, the actual debt balance is offered. Use this amount, local selling price as well as the compareable to set up a suitable offer on this house.
Version = 1.1 Amanles = Width = 30px Height = 24px &gt; We are an approved business with BBB since 2006 and a + rating visit maintains better business bureau. In a field that can disappoint the user, Laptoply real estate is very good at providing what they promise their customers. 5 star rating of high customer service for residential sale. Check out our
Google Business page. We had experiments with other agents during our 1-year search for a waterfront home in new Port Reire but you did not make any comparisons in the service provided. We got the 2019 Super Service Award from The Ansie List. The award reflects the consistently high level of customer service. AngiesList.com our review on the
website. True, honesty, and the best knowledge of this area are some of the virtues that are established apart from them. Separate.
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